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Pass 1) Basic UniX user level commands and Unix enviroment 
 
1) The following command show you what? 
 $ set 
 
a) set will show you the user environment variables 
b) set will show you the last command entered 
c) set will show you the user environment variables and all system 

variables 
d) set will show you the CPU instruction set 
 
2) What command are most likely to have been entered ? 
 
totalt 292 
drwxr-xr-x    7 root     root         4096 jun 19 04:02 . 
drwxr-xr-x   15 root     root         4096 jun  9 08:49 .. 
dr-xr-xr-x    2 root     root         4096 jan 27 20:14 bin 
dr-xr-xr-x    2 root     root         4096 jan 27 20:14 etc 
-rw-r--r--    1 root     root       214226 jun 19 04:02 findpath 
-rw-r--r--    1 root     root        40227 jun 19 04:02 findpath.gz 
lrwxrwxrwx    1 root     root            8 jan  3 01:12 in -> incoming 
drwxrwxrwt    6 ftpadmin ftpadmin     4096 jun 17 20:59 incoming 
drwxr-xr-x    2 root     root         4096 jan 27 20:14 lib 
-r--r--r--    1 root     root          519 mar  5 23:03 prelog.msg 
drwxr-xr-x   19 root     root         4096 apr 22 15:12 pub 
-r--r--r--    1 root     root         1570 maj 25 09:14 welcome.msg 
 
a)  dir c:/home/ftp 
b) cat /home/ftp/* 
c) ls -l /home/ftp 
d) ls -al /home/ftp 
 
 
 
 
 



3) What shell is the standard in UniX for users? 
 
a) csh 
b) bash 
c) sh 
d) ksh 
e) zsh 
f) tcsh 
 
 
 
4) How can I find a catalogue named gustaf, created by user mats, in 
the file system ? 
 
a) ls -l | grep gustaf | grep mats 
b) find /* -type d | grep gustaf 
c) find /* -type f | grep gustaf 
d) find /* -type d -name gustaf -user mats 
e) find /* -type f -name gustaf -user mats 
 
5) What is the standard graphic environment in UniX called? 
 
a) X-Windows 
b) HP-Windows 
c) CDE 
d) KDE 
e) GNOME 
f) VUE 
 
6) Study the following printout from the Unix file system below. What 
is correct? 
 drwxrwxr-x   19 root     club         4096 apr 22 15:12 pub 
 
a) user peter, who is a member of the group gamers, can "enter" the 

catalog pub 
b) user annica, who is a member of the group club, can read, create 

new files and folders, and enter the catalogue pub 
c) user peter can delete the pub catalogue 
d) user annica can delete the catalogue pub 
e) user annica can delete folders and files, created by root, in the 

pub catalogue 
 
7) What do the s rights tell us regarding this file, what is most 
correct ? 
 -rwsr-xr-x   19 root     club         4096 apr 22 15:12 executor 
 
a) A user can never execute executor 
b) A user can execute executor but with limited rights 
c) A user will become root when the executor is executed, and 

receive root rights 
d) A user will become club when the executor is executed, and 

receive club rights 
 
 
 
 
 



8) How can I see what groups a user belongs to in Unix ? 
 
a) finger <user> 
b) cat /etc/passwd | grep <user> 
c) id -a <user> 
d) whois <user> 
e) ls -l /home/<user> 
 
9) What is the purpose of the /etc/shadow file ? 
 
a) To accelerate read access from file system 
b) To backup information about deleted/erased files and catalogs 
c) To prevent direct access to the encrypted passwords from outside 

users 
d) To speed up in recovering lost files 
 
10) The user environment is built up with the following files in ksh, 
when you log in. 
 
a) /etc/profile 
b) $HOME/.profile 
c) /etc/kshrc 
d) $HOME/.kshrc 
e) /etc/login 
 
11) What is the best command to find out how much space is used for 
files and folders in your home directory, as regular user ? 
 
a) cd ; ls –lR 
b) cd ; du –sm 
c) cd ; du –s 
d) cd ; du 
e) cd ; df 
 
12) The command tty will.. 
 

a) Show you what kind of terminal you use 
b) Show you what terminal port you currently is using 
c) Show you your terminal line speed  
d) Show you all teletype interfaces used 

 
13) The environment variable DISPLAY will.. 
 

a) be set when you work with x-sessions to dirigate where windows 
is shown 

b) contain information for xhost to be able to set up x-sessions 
c) contain information of destination windows on the server, 

permitted by xhost table on the client 
d) The contents looks like this; DISPLAY=myclient:0 
e) The contents looks like this; DISPLAY=myserver:0 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



14) A soft link.. 
 

a) is the path from the link to the source file (ln –s 
/home/ftp/pub $HOME/pub) 

b) is the inode pointer to the source file (ln /home/ftp/pub 
$HOME/pub) 

c) is the path from the link to the source file (ln /home/ftp/pub 
$HOME/pub) 

d) is the inode pointer to the source file (ln –s /home/ftp/pub 
$HOME/pub) 

e) is the same as hard links 
f) can cross physical volume boundaries 
g) can not cross physical volume boundaries 

 
15) What is correct regarding to standard x-windows environment in UniX 
 
a) When you login your .login or .profile is replaced by .dtprofile 
b) The x-windows root is /usr/dt 
c) Your session information is stored in $HOME/.dt/  
d) The x-windows root is /usr/X 
e) dtprofile can be used to customize your x-windows session 
f) dtprofile can enable/disable x-windows sessions on your local 

host 
 
16) What commands are correct for backing up your home catalogue ? 
(/dev/rmt/0 is the tape-station device in this case) 
 

a) tar cvf $HOME backup.tar 
b) find $HOME/. | cpio –ov >/dev/rmt/0 
c) dd if=$HOME/. of=/dev/rmt/0 
d) tar backup.tar cvf $HOME 
e) cpio –iv $HOME/* <dev/rmt/0 

 
17) What must always be written in order to get the following output 
from the input file /etc/passwd, regardless how many users we have in 
/etc/passwd? 

 
root 
bin 
daemon 
adm 
lp 
sync 
shutdown 
halt 
mail 
news 

 
a) cat /etc/passwd | cut –d”:” –f1 | head 
b) cat /etc/passwd | cut –f1 
c) head /etc/passwd | cut –d”:” –f1 
d) tail /etc/passwd | cut –d”:” –f1 
e) pr /etc/passwd | cut –d1 

 



 
 
 
Pass 2) Good user knowledge and basic administrator HP-UniX and Unix 
environment 
 
 
18) What is the difference between . fabriken.sh and ./fabriken.sh 
 

a) The first will run fabriken.sh in the same environment as root 
b) The first will run fabriken.sh in the current shell 
c) The second will run fabriken.sh in a new version of the 

current shell 
d) The second will run fabriken.sh as in the same enviroment as 

root 
e) The first will run fabriken.sh in a new version of the current 

shell 
f) The second will run fabriken.sh in the current shell 

 
19) What is true with su, current user, is donald 
 

a) $ su root will switch to user root in the same environment as 
Donald 

b) $ su – root –c vi /etc/shadow will open the shadow file in vi, 
and reload root’s environment 

c) $ su – peter will switch to user peter and reload peter’s 
environment 

d) $ su root –x fabriken.sh will execute fabriken.sh 
e) $ exit ; exit after switching user will bring me back to user 

donald 
f) $ su root will switch to user root and reload root’s 

environment. 
 
20) Device files in UNIX, what’s correct below 
 

a) /dev/rdsk/* is the block device files for disk drives 
b) /dev/ttyXpY* is all the terminal, modem, serial-printer device 

files 
c) /dev/pty is all the slave pseudo terminal device files 
d) /dev/ptym is all the slave pseudo terminal device files 
e)  

 
21) If you need to stop a printer “hplj1” temporary to change toner-
cartridge, what could you enter? 
 

a) lpshut 
b) disable –r “Changing toner” hplj1 
c) reject –r “Changing toner” hplj1 
d) lpmove hplj hplj2 

 


